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Abstract. Changes in RNA, proteins, total free amino acid, ammonia and urea levels 
were measured in the cerebral, pleuropedal and visceral ganglia of normally active 
and nine months aestivated snails. RNA, proteins and total free amino acid levels 
increased on aestivation. Ammonia level showed a decrease on aestivation whereas 
the level of urea increased in the pleuropedal and visceral ganglia. However, a de- 
crease in urea contents of cerebral ganglion was recorded on aestivation. 
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I. Introduction 
Considerable information is available on abnormalities of  protein metabolism in 
various tissues ofPila globosa during aestivation (Reddi and Swami 1963; Brahmanan- 
dam 1972; Nayeemunnisa 1972; Murali Mohan 1973; Ramanna Ran et al 1974). 
It has been reported that in aestivating snails protein content and amino acid pool 
increased in foot, hepatopanereas and mantle (Ramanna Ran et al 1974). Murali 
Mohan (1973) found manyfold increase in glutamic acid level and a significant 
decrease in amino transferases in the nervous system of Pila globosa during aestiva- 
tion. However, no information is available on the ganglionic distribution of protein 
concentration and changes occurring in their levels during aestivation in Pila globosa. 
Information available even on other aspects of protein metabolism in aestivated 
snails is meagre and therefore the present investigation was initiated. The paper 
protein, total free amino provides information pertaining to the changes occurring 
in the levels of RNA, aeid~, ammonia and urea in the cerebral, pleuropedal and 
visceral ganglionic pools to Pila globosa during aestivation. 
2. Materials and methods 
Pila globosa were collected from local fresh water ponds and were maintained in glass 
aquaria at 24q-2°C for a week. They were fed on Hydrilla plants. Actively feeding 
snails were aestivated by burying them in dry sand for nine months. 
Changes occurring in the levels of RNA, protein, total free amino acids, ammonia 
and urea were studied in the cerebral, pleuropedal and visceral ganglia of normally 
active and aestivated (experimental) snails. 
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The animal was dissected on a wax plate kept on ice blocks, cerebral, pleuropedal 
and visceral ganglia were isolated and kept in cavity glasses at 0°C. The ganglia 
were pooled from five animals and weighed in ice cold Pila Ringer (Lad and Agarwal 
1969) and immediately used for analyses. 
RNA contents were extracted by the method of and estimated by orcinol colour 
reaction following the colorimeteric procedure described by Glick (1964). 
Proteins were precipitated by TCA and estimated following the method of Oser 
(1965). 
Quantitative analysis of total free amino acids was carried out with the deproteinized 
sample using the method of Danielson as given by Oser (1965). 
The levels of ammonia and urea were determined by Vansylke and CuUen's aeration 
method as described by Oser (1965). 
3. R ~  
In general, the visceral ganglion has the highest RNA level in active and also in aesti- 
vated snails than the other ganglia. The RNA content is comparatively low in the 
pleuropedal ganglia of both normally active and aestivated snails (table 1). 
On aestivation a marked increase was observed in the RNA level of all the ganglia 
studies. However, the magnitude of response was the highest in the cerebral gang- 
lion, and the pleuropedal ganglion exhibited the least response on a comparative 
basis (table 1). 
As a consequence of aestivation, the protein content increased in the cerebral, 
pleuropedal and viscereal ganglia. However, the increase in the cerebral ganglion 
was the maximum (+  18) and the least increase (+  13) was found in the pleuropedal 
ganglion. 
Total free arrtino acid level in the cerebral ganglia of both the active and aestivated 
snails are higher compared to the pleuropedal and visceral ganglia. The visceral 
ganglion exhibited the lowest level of free amino acids (table i). 
A marked increase in total free amino acid level was exhibited on aestivation. 
Maximum increase was observed in the pleuropedal ganglion (+  102) while the least 
response (+85) was shown by the cerebral ganglion (table 1). 
Ammonia and urea levels were the highest in the pleuropedal ganglia of both the 
control and experimental snails, and lowest in the visceral ganglion of control animal. 
The cerebral ganglion exhibited maximum ammonia levels in the experimental 
(aestivated) snails. However, urea levels were comparatively low in the cerebral 
ganglion of aestivated snails (table 1). 
An elevation in the urea level of pleuropedal and visceral ganglia was observed 
during aestivation whereas the cerebral ganglion showed a depletion in its urea level 
(table 1). 
4. Discussion 
There was an increase in RNA, proteins and total free amino acid levels, while the 
levels of ammonia decreased on aestivation. 
Earlier studies on aestivation indicated that the dehydration or prolonged osmotic 
stimulus leads to a general activation of RNA and protein synthesizing machinery 
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(Brahmanandam 1972; Sacho 1970). In the present investigation, aestivation is known 
to effect osmotic properties and leading to dehydration in Pila globosa (Reddi and 
Swami 1963; Brahmanandam 1972; Nayeemunnisa 1972, 1975; Murali Mohaa 1973; 
Ramaana Rao et al 1974). 
An interesting feature is the inorease in the free amino acids of  cerebral, plueropedal 
and visceral ganglia of  aestivated snails. Murali Mohaa (1973) had found a similar 
increase in the free amino acid content of  the nervous system of  Pila globosa during 
aestivation. This may be correlated to the osmatic properties of  the snail during 
aestivation. Irt Pila globosa there is marked dehydration during aestivation (Reddi 
and Swami 1963; Nayeemunaisa 1972; Murali Mohan 1973; Meenakshi 1956) 
which results in general increase o f  the free amino acid content in tissues during 
aestivation. The decrease in ammonia level (table 1) may be the direct consequence 
of the above, to cope up with the non-availability of water for ammonia excretion. 
However, contrary to expectation, on elevation in the levels of  urea was observed in 
the pleuropedal and visceral ganglia, while a depletion of  urea level was observed in 
the cerebral ganglion during aestivation. The cause for such an increase a~d decrease 
in the urea levels of the ganglia during aestivation is not  known. But, it is possible 
that in the nervous tissue, the major mechanism for the removal of  ammonia is the 
formation of  glutamiue (Gauong 1969). Therefore, the decrease in the levels of  
urea observed during aestivation, in the present study points to this possibility. 
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